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Result Achieved During the Sessions of
the Thirty-one Days and Nights of the Great
 ntion--The PreMdent eneral’s Mes-
 gelmd a Cable Di ateh Bring Forth New.
Demonstrations of Loyalty and Determina-

to Follgw on Till the Cause is Won--
Reports of the Delegafes Brimful of Import-
ant Truths, and Hope, Encouragement and
Promises of Goodwill and Co-operation
A ured by the Various Branches and Di-
visions All-Over the World--Enthusiasm
Runs. High, and Meeting Closes with Ex-
presmons of Loyalty and Steadfastness in
Following Where Garvey Leads.

~z~minith Casino, career
MMdlsmz avenue and 13Mh street,
Now Ym,k, W. Y,, Sunday night, Sop-
tember lfith, 1929: All roads led to

~hs b~ arena tonight, wbe¯ the
tMandS ,rod members of the Garvey
~h, Inc., thronged the spacious
hall, and then tuek u~ positions on
the balenny, u they came from far

’and near, eager to get a hearing,
first-hand of the happenings of the
Sixth mternational Convention of the
Negro Peoples of the World, which
held its sessions in the X~land of Ja-
maica" B. W. I., during the month
of August,

There ware eager and Interested
friends and members coming from
every angle of approach to the spa-
clans hall; and when the band struck
up the a/re of the Processional
Hymn, every seat was taken, and yet
there were hundreds outside.

Among those on the platform wore
n~.~ g4per~ j~e~nt of tha our-
ve~ ~db; Inc., Mm. 4£ w. MeCart-
ney, vise-pt~u~lent, Mrs. C. W. Brown,
from the dl~n of Worf~l~ v~,
Hen. Ethel M. ~olUus, delegate, Mr,
C. Porroet, and Rev. B. T. Brown,
editor of the Nqffo WorM, who
acted u the ehalt’man for the ocea.

IT’S folly to suffer long from ne¯-
s~tfs.neumlffla, or headaches when
1relief ie swift end sure, with Bayer
J~pJrJn. For ~ years the medical

~dessmfesslen has recommended it. Itnet ad~ect the heart. Take it
for onld~, rheumatism, sciatica,
lum~ge. Gargle it for ¯ sore throat
~r tensilitla. Proven directions for
Itl many uses, fn every package.

drug sta~ea have genuine Bayer
~d~tin which is readily identified
I~ the ~mue en the box and the
~y~r ~ro~ m every tablet.

 SPIRIN

tureeting, and 4~ olNl~vd [ptv~ Itt~-
ance to rounds Of applawJe Whan
concluded her |hmet addresS.

~e o~eHnsg ~ ~ IZ~t/cte being
attel~l~ tO, ~ called
the H~I. ~. ~l!~lam, snd
H~ ~ ~ 4~oll~a.. mpsctlv~
to tender their reports of the doings
of the great Sixth Intonational Con-
ve~U0¯ Of the N0gro ~eoplas Of the
Wolqd" wh~ essnlo¯S they attended
u the ~lN~nten of th, Oorwy Club,
Inc., of N~w Ym.k.

~very ear was pricked up to hear
from the lips of the deleg¯tes the
story of the great convention, which
hu been noisad abroad, as the big-
gtet in the history of the race. And

th~ well did the delegates tenderreepecttva report~ Those who
listened to them seemed to have been
inspired with a new detormination, i
and a sterner resolve to lift up the
banner of Nero freedom, and carry-
ink entm the cam~ v~s wen.

The spacious hall rang with cheer
after cheer, as the announcements of
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itt~mntal4v~ W. l. YAff co., "rt~mttmn_aum m~ ~stmte, nt.,
Ul lqfth Argus. NeW Y61~

Tile Nqp~ World does not kno~ini;ly aneein queotionm]Me
e~ fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
emmastly In~iuentmi to Invite our attention to any failure on
the part of am mivettf~r to adhere to any representitlon

~ d Adveetisement.
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GOD AND THE U. N. I. A.
iI~t~.RE is no doubt that the ~ixth international Convention of the,

Negro Peoples of the Wurhl, which hehl its se~sion~ in Kit~gston,
Jamaica, B. W. I,, deleing the m~ti~ of August, jostified itself, Uy the

SOund meamtres disctlssed anti dechl~: attd wide-awake Negroes
the world over, are Io~king forward to the attcee~sful carrying .at o’f the

I~mt therfi fommlated.
But one of the sanest ahd solmdest decisilms that tile couventlon

Irked was the discussion of Negro re)igi.tns beliefs. The dt’eisi,ms
it On this matter, anti the expressions of the delegtttes :rod the

]~e$idegt-Gefieral of the Ass,x.iation, ~ives tt~ hollo that the tnturc di-

fl~tmt of the met of Negroes is in safe hattds,

"/lie dedst~s clarify the situation, as far as Negr,c, are cancer,cal.
hold statement that tire Negro is a believcr in (.;o~t, and must lie,

Im earning front the illustrious leader of the organizathm, and as rc-
~l/it~’il~ his message on oar front pare, is a masterpiece of ctmr;tge,

thttelJness fifid foresight. This expression Itas gh’en the checl~ to a

t~ttain trend of erronemts thonght and expressltm on tie !met ~,( s,,tll¢" -f
t’~,Wera of the great organizatitm, who.c expressions have given

i)l~fe ~atBfi of apprehehsiort than any other tea tltiltgs.

U, N, 1. A. has been nfisrepresctttcd I,y the irre~!,m~ible nt-
~lltt~, On the part of people who, though earnest, .are nlierly nnl,re-

gth~ llfies.
And let us not forget that our motto is ’ ONE GOD! ONE A].M !

ONu DESTINYI

NEGRO BUSINESS OF THE FUTURE

W IDE-AWAKE and thinking Negroes everywhere must rc,.alize that
the future of this race cannot he sanely and smmdly cousidered

without paying great attention to the status of the business of the race.

The economic situation as it affects the Negt;oes of the worhl, in what-

ever corner they may happen to be, must’ b~changed, Tim statement

defies any kind of ¯rlptmont. It is too apparent to admit ,{f a.n~, kind
¯ of argument or debate. Negroes must ptovlde for thmmelvea, ihe eco-
notate foundation upon which the fntufe of the race mhst be laid. Bri-

tain attained to greatness, first as a nation of successful shop-keepers,

America’s fist in the world has been due to the conmutntling eminence

itt commerce, and in industry. ’]’he nations that have failed to develop
thtlf resources along-economic llnes are the natilms that are at th’c

bottom of the ladder today. Negroes, therefore ought to pay strict at-
tettti0a tO this, and then buckle down, anti set about the task of creating

it Ip’eat economic future, which also will mean a great all-aronnd futnre,

if they are so minded; and the Negroes of the Twetttieth Centnry are
SO minded.

~l~vlng decided before the men of all creation that we are going to

the mtt of the gutter, out of despair attd despondency, we tnttst begin

gt otleeto lay the foundation for a great and sotmd econoutlc fit|tire, X*~’e
life ¢,filled upon at the present tittle, to begin wherever we are. or stay

hll~t:xtll to he. We must build factories, sh.ps, mills, operate planis, rim
flflllS, delve Into the arts and sciences as they apply tn the worM of

btl~l~UI, and bring the knowledge so gained to hear in tire connncrcial

and industrial fields.
We m~t learn fill there ls to be gleaned abont every angle and overate

of btis~au, and we mnst put alt we have learut to practical application, ]
~’lltot~ factories, workshops, mills, stores, large httlhlings for the hanging
Of our own l~mple; nil these mnst be reared and provided for the ftttttrc i

eP.efiomie secuttty’of the race, The results of rightly scoured a.d peat- I
tll:~ly and thoroughly applied knowledge, ill tile lines of contnurrce and

illdu~ty, backed tip with the determination to succeed, anti COal,led with

I~it. headwork, lhrd work, and perseverance, will finally bring the de-

ilhtd 2ueoesses we so dearly long for.
Let us therefore learn the needs of the hone attd get down to co-

o~adve budness..

WALKING WITH GARVEY

D ELI~ATES returning from Jamaica where they attended the sea-
siom of~tbe Sixth International Convention, now passed into history

tell of the outburet of spirit displayed by the representatives of the Negro

Peoples of the World. But the.most impressive thing shoat all they tell

ifi the fact that they are more than ever determined toswalk with Garvey

to the end of the mad ; and the end of the road in this case is tile "com-
plete, tll-ttoufid emancipation of the Negro, anti rite nltintate redemption
Of Afdm." These declarations are more than mere expressions of me~
sentiment. They tell the calm, cool, earnest determination of millions of

~elFoes, all 0vtr the world, wh~ are convinced that the time has arrived

wheB the~Tqpee& alike to the others of the sons of God, mtt.q assert
their rights to all that the Creator prepared here for the benefit of the
~sttre hmmm met. And they have resoh’ed before high heaven, that for

the leadership of Marcus Garvey they ore going to jonrney on-

’wm’d on the mad to nationhood, to racial self.respect. ¯nd to ¯ place in the

!~i iid~ieve~. ~ nlankind, where their acts, and their demeanor .will de-
~/ ~ ~ li~d fidmifatltm of the other r~ct, s of ma..k.md., tht

~,~" ~0a in the eyes of the wateiters as welt as ot the mareners, te ,
ī Of rehash, w eh .v-t b¯

l~tilh~ve, ~W thee ~ltk eyB fiat;h, Its th they, tomly, mitt

tmmm~, they will tm~h up to the gnus of the dtmtel of ep
’ q~lll~ .

witnes~ Of,the pledges of faith in the lmpked leader
lhth, in the O~mt Jot g laqtet life,

rllht to ttevez to be g, im~d, and
a C.e~~

i

/

of body, mind and s0ul, shall go forth to ~ with all the ~ ~
oppresldon, and mi~govertmmot. They, toe, felt tlmir iml~.a surge, lm& TrJ]~lil~ to ~ BI~Ell mine God of msrq and lmm udao ~ department ts able to I~

their blood took a fresh ~tm besatsse of ¯ Isew and loftier viliml, and Of
"ould net atlmd the Grim et a halle thlit after imt mmtlm ot lmmmmtl

and effe0tlve work in the Ileld

Theatricals and Cricket Boxing Shad 
By H. O. $.

a new s.eme of~mailhond, lind a greater desire for adhieving along the
lines laid down by Nature’s God, the Master of the Universe.

Realizing more than ever, in the~ opening days o| the grand and noble

centUYy, thllt there an ntvelr be any defeat to the prowess of the Negro
in the ~ for the thtttl~ q~kh are henetkial and ntedful for the at-

tainmellt of the full, tale Mattts of maJ~S)nd, we move forward today,
folhn~ the kt~he~op of Minus Gltvey, felting out to all manldnd

that, Wlflh~ walking with Garvey, we are throwing our battle flags to the

l,ree~ of the age, and are ~#mg forth to the codkiut~t over wrong; for

the efasbing of oppression Jo its very lair, and the saving of the noble
tact from the destruction p~mmd by. scheming men.

As we thunder down the years, with defiance flathing in our eyea, with
,,fir txnlla aflame and our hearts afire, prepared f~r the victory or the

death, we are sending forth the cry that the Negro must be’fre~, anti
his fatherland redeemed. We are brooking no interference with the

carrying out of these plans; and have resolved before high heaven, that

¯ ’ \Ve shall victors he or die," and we know that we shall not die, till

tile victory ia achieved; till every vestige of serfdom, and oppre, sion,
¢,i perr, ecuti,m, of di~rimination, and Of segregation shall have been

b rttsh(~d aside.
This is what animates us, as in the years to come, we journey ~,’n

the in’oral avemle of Time, bidding oppression depart, and pushing oh-
stogies from tree pathway, climbing every ob.~tacle, breaking down every

harrier, crn.tblng aside opposition, walking with God and Marcus Garvey,

"tilt Africa is Free."

There are many in the group who ] for whom he .MI~. Out of vtgor, ou.s
almoSt foam at the month, talking[loyalty to his reuow worusre ,,no ma
race pride, but who cever spend one~ employer will tome the spirit of which
cent with any Negro trying to do j auceeas is forged, hot the man whose
buSLqees; too, they are louder in ask-i life seems dull and sordid find a

race encouragement than any loyalty--a loyalty to hie home ptr-
io~ else. "Prnctiee what you preach,"; hops. to his City, to his coUege, to
-Oklahoma Eagle. ]his church--and life will be trash--

formed for htm as the gleam of pur-
L pose dispels the clouds of cynicism

It le fighting and overcoming that ...........
makes strong men Rivers apnnned lan° mmtroet, uuc oz Ioy~aty to¯

ca’ others will come that greater loyalty
deserts watered cities built edu ,’ ’ "to self that transmutes a person in-
tlon spread, health improved, these
are all up-hill Jobs, done only by l t° a personalty, a slave into a ser-vant, and a human into a man.--The
~en who refuse to see defeat, men t-- r -
Who feel they are called to leave the uay emn.
world better tha nthey found It. Mak- _ u,=,.,_ ..a *~. t~. ~t.,.
Ins the world better Is not vicing The Scotch sa "Man a mlekle
with the ancient philosopher’s wish I makes ~ muekle ’y’ But tYhe average
to have a lever and a place to stand l t ’,, t-*, ..... ---wastrel le.s the miL’k.c Su, ~y,,,~,
so that he could move the earth. One I Just as well be broke as have only
can do much in a humble way.--Kan. I a lit~le." Yet the Woolworth tower
sus City Call. in New York, once the highest strue-

I ture In that Babel, is a monument
Every man, perhaps, is conscioUs, to the newly ¯ickel and dime.

of a desire to he loyal to his God, [ Back behind these mall sums and
but it is only when he translates that I the sots for which they represent the
fidelity into a loyalty to his church i valse, lies .a thought. The people
tha this purpose has r~eaninlg. EverY]who save and pile up wealth have
man too, desires to he loyal to his t faith ’ faith in their ability to do

countrY, but it Is only when that again and again what has brought
wish is translated into vigorous, mill- the small profit. People who waste
tans loyalty to the responsible ages.
cias of government that his loyalty is
worth while.

For the man who is disemor~d,
downhearted by the rush of events,
oppressed by petty failures, there is
no stimulant like the compelling
power of an intensive loyalty. Let

do not believe the accumulation of
units makes hit sum~ The differ-
(race between the mickle and the
mttolde Is deep witlMn the ch~lmter
of us mortals. Thins of us who are
born right or learn right, get ahead.
Those of us who are born wron~ or
chose the lesser instead of the great-

the man who is making goad in hie er good, also accumulate, but what
work dedicate himself to ¯ new sense we pile up is exeusos,--Kansas City
of allegiance to those n~th whom and ’ Call

Department of Taxation New York Aeademy of
And .....Finance Busin____~s

ALBANY, N. Y,--A g r ecm ent ] New students for the week are,
throughout the States of Iowa, Texas ! Carrie E. Holsey from Baltimore,
:rod Wisconsin and the territory of i Md.; Annie Ford. Tl~slma Htchacdson,
Hawaii on death tax reciprocity has, !.ramie Harris and Gwcndolyn Jones.
been reached by New York State ac-
cording to announcement made here
teday at the offices of Thomas M.
Lynch, Commissioner of Ta:’ation and
Finance. A statement sJgoed by
Commissioner Lynch, Mark Graves
and John J. Merrill wus given out
today.

Such agreements are the results of
legislation recently enacted In these
states, and under the terms with each
estates of decedents who die resi-
dents of New York State on or after
the dates of the agreements will not
be subject to death taxation on de-
ceased residents of these three bodies
politic dying on or after the dates
of agreement will not be taxable in
New York.

The agreement of reciprocity on
death taxes with I0wa became effec-
tive Jtfly 4, 1929 and with Texas on
August 19. 1929 while that with the
Since of Wizeonein was effective
July 18, 1929. Hawaii became re.
ciprocal on April 30, 1929.

mmounesment follows sinai, i
lar ones In May and August when
agreement was reached wi th 10
orates and one Ctmadlan territory.
New York now has reeiprecal agree-
menth,with about 85 slates. Author-
ity for these agreements Is grlmted
by the tan law which prov|d(~l for
re~pro~al exmpttous.

Miss Cleo 3ones, looking very well,
after her long summer vacation, is
back in class again.

Miss Natalie Macklin has also re-
turned to class having spent a most
enjoyable summer in the coutnry.

Miss Dorothea McLane and Mater
have returned to the city after a two-
weeks’ stay in the Catshllis.

Miss Carrie Jones, of Jereoy City,
N. J,, is back at her desk after a
week’s visit with relatives and friendo
in Delaware.

MIos Dorothy L.. Handy, of Brook-
lyn. N. Y., graduate of 1927, has is-~
rased invitations to her wqddiag to
Herbert 1~ Hurd, Jr., an September
28.

Mr. Auhrey Bowsor, popular writer
and city School teacher, spent tabor
Day we(fit-end and the first part of
the week at C~np Sw~tilm.

Camp Season is overt Swastflm
will be closed until July 1, 19fi~
Camp Swastika reports a very tree-

first year at Bear Mountain,
and extend to all its friends an invi.
UtUmt to visit them again next year.

n~ v~ Oe~ corm
& slt~r-t~It~ mtt~ llla~ tro~

the
And focused I~ thoughts on thinp

of the ~aat.
wire fitcid concepUon of foreqln ~t.

fuln~
lie ~poka of the l~tt aml out future

citreerL

The force of ~ loghm and persomd
charms

Convince tim most skeptic, thoagh
he in alarmed

Of the orator’s 8tired in rqlacd~ to
his rate

When orating the ol~taraea wfit~
we mUst fate.

.
He is versed in diplommey, blab,

brown and wlttto
He Imowe tJmlr weakacsaos ~ of

their ml6’ht
He keeps a close wateh on Umr ac-

ttmm abtead
And recordl the mizdeedm of pre-

miem and lords.

A 8portan In mind and a Negro in
hue.

An Afriean Prince with a heart that
is true

To his people, his country, bin flag
and his God

This ailver-to~gued orater ~ guide
htm my God.

We need him to ~e the fonnda-
tlons of hell

We need him the nations of this world

i to tell
Of the wronp they conmnltted

against his poor race
And to warn them of danger and

future disgrace.
Oh ellver-tengued orator, star of the

West !
These words shall be written on

A friea’s breast:
"A, Bryan was born somewhere in

the West,
He fought Itke a Spartan and gave

us his best."

Dear Editor:
This Is the Impresslon Mr. Arden

Bryan made upon me when he spoke
at the East Brooklyn Chapter some

.*oUp If pe~le. Would trove ¯ flame
f ttro ~ t~ ~m~ tml~ ~

.,e Ima made In His ImNpe and Ithe-
atom, thmagh the eonntium ~ ef
atorn/ty? ~hsme, they have to
pzuch the $~al es ~mu aml our HOU.

Gorvey imHtcht~ IL These
p~mslsm lmv~ made the 8melptore
¯ !1~; or, umdo thonmtdve& for the
~etlptoros eayl: "the wlehed tdmll be
utterly destroyed." 8o much for
then preachera. Our worthy and
learned gentleman’s tsaeh~p malta
one know more about hhimelf and his
reintinmdlip to his Maker and C’rea-
tot God: that while working for the
"sweet by and by," are able to obt~
some of the ’~now and now," I thinlt
Bey. Porter should be made, tn our
now sitting Sloth Interoatlonal Ore.
vontlon, a great leader in the form-
ing of the great Negro church.

Now with thanks to our learned
hiztorim. Mr. J. A. Hegera for his
eaitghtentng artinles on what we nev-
er knew before, and so we ask that
you w/ll ever 10ve to us such for our
lennflag. Again I soy thanks "Be
not weary in well doing, for your’s
shall be the gtqmd reward."

With pride and inspiration we turn
to Mr. Arthur Gray, our ymmg
champion of the Negro rights, in his
fearless weekly expressions. Some-
times one feels, as he must sow, step
forWard and disperse all those who
are spoiling and ravishing the land
of our forefathers. We hope that the
time Is not far distant when we will
be among the reapers of the grand
harvest of Negro freedom.

Again, Mr. Editor, we notice the
coming forward of one of the Noble
Daughters of the rnco In the pertain
of Mrs. Eva W. Stephenson. Any one
who read her soul-stirring and im-
perative order in her 1st of June mes-
sage In this wonderful paper, also the
comments made on same by ybu, Mr.
Editor, and did not mare a step for-
ward, Is not fit to live, "Fellow Ne-
groes, bestir yourselves" was her de-
mand. Dear lady, being so bold, you
have made an Impression on us as
men. We are endeavoring to "Bestir
ourselves for the redemption of our
fatherland." Keep the fire burning.
You are making impreesion on your

months ago. Hence, T would like his readers: and If you fail not, great
¯aders to visualize the type of per- shall be your reward.

son who is writing of "Foreign Af- I desire to say to you, Mr. Arden
fairs." ]Bryan, our kind and noble contribu-

V. G.C. [t6r of Foreign Affaire, "To you we
.... [render thanks." We love them. V/e

t~EVEN YEABS AGO l.ok for.them; so please continue
Editor Negro World: I.~endlng them to us. Your article of

Permit me space in your valuable ’ June I thrills us with awe and wonder
at the actions of Belgium and Chris-paper to extend congratuiaUous to

you and your worthy contributors,
whose names I shall mention later.

Dear sir, the number "seven"
seemm to me & very slgaifleant num.

ibm’, as we turn to the "Seven" In l
Jacob’s eJme, "Seven" th Joseph’s
~, "Berlin" fit the golden cmufle
eUclm, the "Sevan" ehurehes in Asia
"Seven" ill the erov~inff in God’s
work in ereatlon, "Seven" is indeed

;a wonderful number.
T, Mr. ~ditor, being a reader of

this great paper for over ten years,
reoail that it was "seven" years ago
that you, who now etand as acting
managing editor of this educative pa-
per, gave to us that soul sttnqng ar-
ticle, vis,: "A Call to Negro Man-
hood." Said you: "Small peoples
IiRe the Greeks, the Bulgars. Rumani-
ant 8errs, have asserted their Gad-
given rights to be free, and later the
Irish and Hungarians have Joined the
groups of those who have secured
the full measure of freedom, for Which
they have striven with might and
main." You told us the Japs in their
fifty years of eivflientinn made such
strides that fortes all the other great
powers to reoognise her too as one
amonff them; and to~y, she demands
by force of elreumsttmees the same
reepeet ’for which she elmmorod for
years. Egypt and India also were in
that drama, and Oandhi’s imprison-
meat was a call to show his manhood
foe he demanded Jtletlos, and wea
prepared to die flghUng for game tin-
tll "vlctot~’ ertm, aed their efforts.
knd as T read those enpresslons I

#edged myself anew to hold on to
this great movement. Then ssid yo~,
with forte: ’q~d¯y. therefore, there
tomes a call to the mmshoad of our
race. Today more than ever In the
history of this rate of oura, there
comes a reusing and toul-~tlrring de-
tmmd that the Negro prove himself
a mall by big hemqng, by his forti-
tude, by his mmworfitg devotion to

the eouso of truth and ctgqtt; the
tame to which he hso pledged his
time, I~ labor, ontl his all; the eame
Iof Negro uplift, and African redemp-..
!tinn, and in your Impstw, Uve den~no:
"]Poewerd then brethren." "C1~ated
in the Iikeasos and imase of out Clod"
let us not fall to r~tinm the lmepose
for whlsh we were Intended." Be In
mY mmgratulittm let me m~: S~’e

heed year toul.ettmng ~ to

tian Britain, but sir, Home fell, Jeri-
cho and Greece, and other great Em-
pires fell, and God knows who will
be the next; and in their falling this
struggling race of ours will come into
tts own. Thanks to you for your
Information,

In eoeteties and commtmittas-we
are helpletm without physietans, SO
I have something to say to that
young and learned son of the "Carlb-
bean," Dr. J. B. Williams, M, D. L,. H.
C, P. & S. l~linburgh; who Is feeding
ue with his medical lectures¯ To him
we owe a lot. His explanations re-
garding the aUmoephere, and his tall-
Ing on the "Sons of Ham" to do their
duty for his task was done. I shlv-
erad, and do hope that others would
come forward,

In concluding and wishing our edi-
tor and thaso noble contributors that
are standing with him, success, and
continuation in the good fight: for
really the Negro World is indeeda
university,

J dare not forget to mention the
noble work that is being done In this
island, by Sir Rogelin Gallndo, the
president of the Havana Division for
achieving success. We remember that
through him and his staff the ban was
lifted from the Negro World; also
the registering of the Dlvisinns,

I hope the Convention will confer on
;him a commission for the furtherance
of the movement in Cuba.

Thanking you Mr. "m.dltor for space
and patience, I remain

Yours for the cause of Adric,
S. M. STI~PHENSON,

(l~t-President) Charter 42,
Casa Samuel, Oscar Prim-
cuss.

Nuevitac P, O., Cam,, Cuba.

Bditor Negro World:
Through the press X want to con-

gratulate Maroml Gorvey on his re,.
cant position after suffering enor-
mously, hsvtog imeeeeded In doing
what no other flying man in cre~tinn
hug done: succeeded fit bringthg more
thgm alx hundred mlllinn N~ffoes of
North America, West Indies, ~’urope
and A~riea to~ther.

A8 a younff reador, In all my his-
tory remtin~ eapertence, I Imve never
mad about his equal. % have tend

p~pagatMa in mstont tz~m ~m,~
~lsoraatinn was able to fores a ifl-
frantic exploiting conceen to admit &
coloesai loll Of three mflno~
this vast amount is saved for the
~tam o~moro, ~ toith~ mmmre,
to whom it rightly belongs.

I am in reoslpt of a ~al com.
munlque from one of our kl~n
in the orient, ~tahamet Ben Abel el
Kusfite who is a devout tram, anA in
ardent member of the Unlvereal Ne-
gro Improvement /umoeJatlan, and
an honest to goo(~m naUomilint,
and a brilliant mthtox~t.

Our Mahometan comrade intorm9
us that the zionist movement is sole-
ly rsepousible for the recent distur-
bancas in Palestine. He 8e~ forth
in his communlsation the underlying
causes, amusff them he bitterly com-
)iaius about the provoking atUtude
of militant ZioniSt adherents, and
the namleatiag Imobbery of American
JewrY, who actually set off the fire
works.

He deposes and says, that the en~
tire affair could have been avoided
had not the invaders of Arabian
rights been misled through the false
propagand~ disseminated by the
Back to Palestine Movement upon
mcmbere of the Jewish tribe who are
imbibed with a queer nationnaizUc
Idea eoncernlng Palestine, a country
whose inhabitants are preponderant.
ly Mahometan and Arabic.

Our informant states that Amer.
l lean Jews are the culprits who in,
I flamed the Arabic population. That
after a minor incident between an
Arab and a Jew had subsided, the
Jewish family got the worst of it,
This he statcs was too much for the
American colony who reasoned that
a colored Arab should not be allowed
to whip a white American J~w. So,
taking a leaf from the baok of White
American culture, you know? f;o:,~h-
eru culture, and possessed v.’~th tho
idea that all darker peoples are
"niggers," they sallied forth !n a hl-h
p~vered automnhqe armed with
modern English rifles In an attempt
to teach those "Black basL::z’ds a
lesson,"

Well Lhe brave Jewish light br!-

aade rolled on in a conv=:’~’qrmored car to carry out the Z c7.’-’.
mloston; shooting indizcrlminately rs
they go into the Aral~ quarters. ~l"
news spread Itkea prairie fire. F~r
the war-llke Arabs were now arouee’L
The war eFirit quickened, and Arab
warriors mounted’their chargers and
rode on to meet those American Jew.
Ish hoodlums, who, in a deep laid
plot had started something that sol
even Dritish odieiaidom could stop.

Alas~ miserable culprits as the3
are, nevertheless, they are to bc pl~..
tied for they are but innocent tool!
after all, the power behind the s~ene
Is mightier than the Jew. But tht
Arab is not afraid. They went forth
to teach the swarthy Arabs & los.
son. But they themselves learned
one that they shall not forgot¯

Colored people must stop wasting
their sympathy and shedding thelr
tears for people and causes that
don’t concern or benefit us. Some-
time ago a prominent editor of

"Co or," was heard to shed tears over
[the Jew--what a pity, oh? It is
I hurtful to see our leading men act
as though they don’t underatnnd,
Doesn’t he know that the Jew Is used
as an international tool and has al-
lowed himself to become the biggest
enemy of the Negro?

The imperial and capitalist robber
eombinee use the Jew to carrY oht
their economic and palltleal schemes
of oppression. That Is why France,
¯ ngland and America selected Jews
to placate and thwart India in her
fight for independence; and tn Am-
erich the Udited States selected Mat-
tucks and Mack, two Jews, to send
Gacvey to AUanto.

Despite the vast amount of money
belag spent by Jewizh nationalists In
an attempt to misistal the American
public through the medium of the
North American Newspaper Syndi-
cote they shall not sueeosd, for everY-
body knows that the Jews are the
guilty culprits and this statement is
baaed on the report of the colonisl
ofllei~ in Palestine and they ought
to know. If ~iond fittows what is
good for her empire she will lose no
time In giving those Amerieou Jews

[a mrift doSo of nrittsl~ jusuee, It is
the only way out of the dilemma, else
she studs the ehonea of tmin~ her
Mohamedna empire.

One of Our ,

Agents Speaks

IPeter Jackson Was Greatest, AI Brown Back JmMeM on, thevv=, vA ~,va.~.~jv~,7 I .,-, =1 ,. ¯ Aetive rrommer
x r-t_ J_ ,I_ _%_ I Oninion of James Corbett ¥or UalaocK
lVlllauy or I;n@  norusI r

n,.t~
"’~u

mmtmt poguz~ mm at

"~AT~ the curtain rises upon a ]are passed out and the vocal all,roe- / Ree~. ~ 6.1-Rom~_d Battle to a ...:~_~_~[,m,~ ~ ..... on the Job, according to the line up
$ ~’ musical comedy, be tt one of, toe. a ptan st, plave the first piece, el acl&gon ]L~.rltd~li l~(ll q.,OIP]~BI[I |OIP ~ff*l~ l~Olld~fl~ t ¯ of nmtehea he him booked for his

throe gorgeous thtn that I The director if’he is a young man, ] J
s ~1~

~ Bantam Champmn Went anm. He is gotht to etart oa ~th

command ttck-et -acaipore’ p~ce$ for i exec!ttos what he regerds as ~prepe.r I A walk down the memory lane of solid ~ with every pouch that he tO Norway to Deat tha ~tmn woi~t ehomptons.~!p
opeains, or one of the tabloid ’, rouu.ne or stepI.ro.r tne.nt~._l~ev..~ lfletlat m is taken by James J. Corbe.tt, let go. After tile tl~. rUeth ro~d, theI I~nA I ~.mn _nero i~tween AI ~rm~. anO "renny

miniature* with whish these of more age has enaowen mm wat.n too muc.a !who. looking down the vista of theI stsam lutd left born ot us, out for[
u.uuu .... Iff~. naru..wmtm taste I~*e on urn-

moderate incomes are more familiar, [emrptos fat for that aettvtty: or ,~z 1 years of his ring career, deeinres that thou nret thirty roand& It wall a eat . _ ~ ........... toter mmr ~ match mone lea tri-
~eroth are those canUous_ critics who .t rheumatism or some such stmuar ml- , Pete" r Jackson was the .t*reatest hoavv.- and doe .....flnht with me reeoritag to AI Brown, l~tntsmwetgut cmsmp,tmllmtrnumph for ~ promoter, as the .fans

Ilote everY defect in the machinery I meat .is ~s muter, a girl is Sly.an i weight fighter he ever m,.t. f every trick, every eteaingemq[ imew[ of the world .arrived. here .on. _..~, are maxtoml to tee Brown acelaimed
an mtonslve erton or tnetroetton m ¯ to a td Itost the BerenKarta zor ms eatue w~m

Ot presantatton. P ~ Mr. Corbott, writing In the N w ve d er. - _ .............. i bY the World, as champion of his di-

There are also those who wonder ~ the. number and she becomes the i York Evening Orophie says: Long I~ Gave Old-YImom FAte ] Teddy .B~:doea, .me..l~lglmn_e, nmnpjon. 1 viston. There is no other champion
~’--" ~’ow It aU e~me about, and still i moael for the oth0re. I "rime and a~ratn I have been asked I "It wu Just such a fight as this[ which ill to De usia m me New Yor~ as active as he is. He bmm nn one.

’0 ~TIi~et’~ who take the show for grant-]. Aa they donas, the ~ are as re: I my opinion of ~lle greatest fighter l~ otle of _~tne .agatn,lt _Peter J:tk::o [ Coroolvl~lUl~vontheOcLe~ ’~h:#t:atewas~. i Itcemm~leO~et ~h~emre th2’h?:e hewtt~
b e Ik I IUl]y IOOKCU ovee oy manager ono, the aeav,~vetgnt r~nas. -[lme ano that apmieo me u~ta~uce uo~ "t ...................... r --ed as always havlag ten ju t I e . ’ letie ~lon when Brown sent a! De r wil )rov

__-the a__tin that shine8 daily_. J sthge director. One after the other, ,r again f have given the same ahoy, or.
the ~htere. of our dhy and the flight- _.

- .............~... ~t~.h,~. ,*a~n¢.~_o,
nma k I I e.

,h .... ,q,,,.i ..... that .... ]~tris are tolled aside and asked for i The greatest heavyweight 1 ever met ere of ~eday. . ...... [ t-a~ogrum t,o ~ ......
on that dote And Then Anoth~e

"" ." =" ....... "~ .7" .... r’-: I their unmee, eddreasos and tslepaone! was Peter Jaekeon, the 210-pound "No, Z am not nnpeleemy rooteu mumt .= w~,~-~ .~ *.w-- .. ..... ~lt-" I McMahon Is -ositive he will ~,t onago woo Gas eurtoatty enongn to I .l~mhat.m nt,tt, ipllll Irm twmtMt,- d re r ~ hlm~b #wnm Atmtt*~t|~t old tt e le~,en’ls but the fact remains so Its to ante to get to mu~l,.u ~ 7 . r r-
e OW ca e ...........................

to_ . e- i .................... - m "* ’" I Bodri ez there i the ChocOlaie-Bud Taylor bout onwant to know h w the sh m I turn to the haU the nmtt day’ others t "There are those who will say tn that the fighters of olden days knew, in time to meet B as gu
I t~h~t~- ,~ad or Seth qPhtm mmtoh hn~t

IntO hetag & vtelt to a rehearsal I ..... ta th.v train h,* m, mt eat* whenI ......... h ............. I~at~het! m .... bout their nrofession Demosev ; a short Ume later. I ................................ BATTLING G. SMrFBI
ot be without its corn onsa- n ................... almoSt been ¢losad. Just a fe~ minorwould n P t needed, In eo far am that particular ssys Jackson was the greatest be- and Tunney, for instance, never had[ In his message the champion said 4 ae,.;i s t~ be ir ~’*’q out It ~oes ~’ith

,O ~
tl0ns. The opening nigha u ishow is concerned, the latter __lffoup

cause he went stxty-ons_ rounds to a a chance to learn the f~ll cats ogue that he had a fine trip and had train- I out ..........saymg mat unocola~e m one m We take plemmre In Inttuduelng h’
steal comedy.production, m r ks th.e I are done for. They go &wsy k’now- draw with Jackson.’ That is too silly of punches or never had the oppor- ed every day on board the ship. He ie ~ the ~,reateat attrartione hereahmlta our vast number of readers, HetthnI
culmination ot many weens ot gruel- ling that Lhe little fiction about being to dignify with an answer really, but tuntty to study pace and generalship, returning from a special trip to Nor- ~ °~.~a i ,t ~. ---
ling work and nervous etraln for all[sout for is but a polite way of oleo- let me exolaln why I believe JacPmon ; ’¯That was not their fatdt, under-, way, whither he Journeyed to live up, .ve ry~o..y .ove~ a g~et.~g~.er an~ Smith, of Cinctanati, Ohio. I~t~ittt

- one a a epo ess g ass an hse been out ot the game for twx--the buatneea orgemizatlon of the ling out their hopes. In show par- i v..a~ greatest of oil. stand. It wee simply a product of i to a contract to fight Knurl Larsen,i "" "~ :’e :’t;ke" have"’’~ ’r’ fi ~ Years. Before retiring he only on.
company, the cast, and most of all !lance it is a "polite notice" and Is so ’ "Up to the time Bob Flt~immons changed fightht~ conditions, which: European featherweight champion, spor. ~r.: rs Tt" , ,~ , .,.e, ..~ rs~ erred into twenty-four fights, win-
the pretty little choristers whose evelt ~ efore time vet to ca on ¯ o er sle ot ttttd.~’~tnad lanrIpd tho fluke hunch that .ara vzod call for shorter fights and more tn-I This contract had seen made b ....... ’ .....

.......................... r ~ ’" " a nJng twenty-one, losing two, sad oneanything but squ re when referringfigures and graceful dances gives ee- I o ,. . ,t.,. -- ~oo h,u.. t,~m~ me at Carson City I had little or no frequent fights They )earned as muchl Brown won the championship.
senee and character to the show, ] ~ae~ o. ,,,,o mo~ . ........... to the Kid’ Lhat is whv the ~an~ is was a draw. Most of his fighting wl~

......... , discerning observations by some per- : trouble with him. TVp to the time Jef- as they possibly could, but they felli If Hrown defeats Baldock he will ; sold on him
.. e,, ,~

around BuffMo, New York. Out of
short of the great fighters of our day clinch h s clam to the title in everyI~ IS tne olmmutlve nit of fem-i .............. ;.~ ;. O’e -’a-’s of the fries clipped me at Coney Island. I . .

; ’ ’o hie twenty-one wine, eighteen were
.................... ~" ’ ~ ~ t ¯ kout r ute He Is ghlaity known as the milady chorus ] shaw sth¢)o (~horisters must show had had l~ttle or no tronhle wlth h.m. Thou ts on Jnek John.on land According ~o Archie Sexton

Still They ( nip
b h knoc o ali t

girl. upon t~ihom the burdensof grief tto-be -pe~ifect~"~auty of face and i in Mortal Danger "I have been asked how Jack John-I I~nglish welterwetght, who aceom- ~ Aral whaL do you thlok of titm one. * weight, weighing one hundred thirty.
that tscal d a rehearsal re s most ; z n~ and then""- ’ ¯" 1body, m’ts~ have graceft I movements, , "Against Fitzslalu o ’ ¯ son and ! would have shaped up In’ panied Baideck here from England, No doubt ahonL it, ,less surely knows three pmmds, Tl’,is is a very gned

th Teddy, I staging sorest me during C)t Lobar c ¯
heavtly For many weeks these ’ , o

t me He won n if he e s ~t(t.r (h 3es Vtt ntust ht’,e its

- ’ ........ t mnst be able to sing well and be pos-, against J.ffries, I was In _ro:lb:e sty a fight, If we had both been at our i Brown will have no easy ttme of it his mitts¯ This one he is positive of Irecord for such a chert time¯ If
chorus glrle nave etruggieu agamst......... ~ ] sassed of e personallty expressive nf ONCI~:. But against Peter Jackson l peak In the same era. i wi .’. ’ ’ , [ Smith ir~nde a come-ba k h Is
tile human incliner to err In oroer a er f3r th~rt*,
" - o e sen’fled recision In th [vtvaclty, flippanc~, or whatever you ’ xva~ cnusLantly io d rig. , ,., *’That Is open to question. Johnson : 8extort himself Is regarded highly ’ Baby ,lee C;ans, vs. Mustly Callahan, likely to be around Now York very

was a fine boxer an excellent work fi ht fans who have seen tv, o of the best 14 lotulder~ re n(tto nec me p r ¯ p ~ have that arrests the attent on of the rounds. For thirty roun0s I was in " among the ’g ’ 1 ’ ’-’ "., I soon~ 1 went to say to the Battler,
dante steps, drills, marches, en- ~ baldheaded "everv-nlghtere" in the mortal danger. There was no let-up man. ! him in training. He le matched to town, and don’tr forgeL the rctnrn go that, there ia plenty of room for good
trances end exits through ~hieh.... " i f-nnL rmv o~ al’mo*t acv m,tstcal at any t me. Ago n::t Fitz and Jcf- "Tf I had ever fought him, I would fight Eddie Frisco In the Rldgcwood’ between t;ans and Sergeant Sammy fighting men, and if you are serious
hey must ~o in future erformanecs ~ " "i "’ " *t .... ~ _ . P ’’ comedy hons¢. On.v youth earn- fries l set mv own pace. Ago,nat have made him lead o .. Grove S, C. on Sept¯ 21, a d g .., :I ’. ’ ’ " ¯ : " and determined to make good, your

ello,A s v,s ot ant ~.lltl| thts one u as on, rf heBenolu the crier ster tar Just what 1 e, ’ !msnds these chere.cteristics, ant. no 3acksnn I had to keep up with th. because he made the other f ’ over this befit, which i. by " 3’ ": ~" : ~ i ’: ) ’’ " re-entry v.’lll be well accepted as the
~,n I ~.e I e t bin boul a( bet ot t door sc tps s d for t) she is, without the tradiJon~]l idea ;isll yonths have them. The combine- blazing pace he c.~,abEt;hrtL fight his fight. I ~’ t Id ha ". ¢ p being an ’*acclimatization ,’ ..... rz . ’ ~ : light weight division need~ good col-

that she Is but a sublimated go d dsg-tie n ~s far more rare than one would "For tb!rty rounds I ducked and moving, aml I ;vnn!rl have tried to, cording to his manager, he meets m,sson and your record books will ored boys right now.
ger. Nothing could be more wrong i think¯ squirmed, got in and away again, make him lead to me. ! Baby Joe Gans In the New York Coll. t)e correct.
than this popular conception of the ! The wrtler has seen beanttful girls making him m~ss by inches, and al- "Perhaps he wmO.~l have made me: seum on Oct. 9, when Jimmy Me-
majority of the girls who trip the
merry, merry toc to the daily en- ’ whose every move was awkwardness

ways I was tn danger¯ fight the way he wantecl to fight: per-, Larnin meets Sergt. Sammy Baker. I This will introduce to you. AI ~t,

tertainm~nt of tired bns!ncas men,’permmlfied: he’.wltchin,~ beau:los
’:That is whv I any he was the il:lps I weald h~lvc made h!m fight Joe Morris, manager of the twolClair’ of New York, who i.~ a v*,ry

¯ nnd many nthers not near ysn in-,whose voices ",,,’ere as harsh es old
greatest of all I met. Othc~t both-red my way. That is purely a question English boxers, is a promoler in Lnn-

good welterwetghh Has that been

heed ~tqth business, nor so tired aa lilies: and sv,’cct faced little thin~s
me for a little while: Jvch~nn both- no)hu:K more lhan a meeling with don. Joe says Tom Hcel~ey once got figh!!,~ long. His host pnnch ie a

the mi h" be The eirls or0 tired whose tl-tlrca would not "behave." ered me and endangered me for th rty him when I was in my prime." $35 for a ten-round bout in l,ondon.
Y g ~ , _ ~ ¯ ~ , ~ .......

enou~’h to mP, keu for ell on an ’One must remember that there is no
r That’s nothing: Benny l.eonard once ~i- :/~. ,,.~

open~’tlgwalked,nlghtrun, daneedl f°~P haVCand theVamblod :rescue~at’artful devlcethe whirling°f the_eus.Lomeruanomg I~ls(s it°
Figllt Results .thlS, cmptedom~le,’Sto ,’endore’e’~ e,’cr,~met~c grandherush.a"

got less than__ ......that. ....

from the all seeing eye of the p* ethrough nerve wrecking numbers us-i " ’ At Olympia A. C. ~o ,0mi.lot,~: d~,l Snn,:y oi,t punch, ,i~d ot,t,,.~t hin, t)lat b; ~.~d to shs~e So Sayeth Hum]wrl
ached ? ).

A tabloid she~; has from four to!
ten numbers. The larger produc-
tions-those of standard two hour
and twenty minute duration--in-
elude between sixteen and twenty-
two songs and medleys with at least
two lengthy floaies to acts. Each of
these requires a routine of dance
steps that runs from half a dozen

different crmm-!eg movements to as
many as fifty different dance steps.

To the well-ecasoned chorister
working under a dance director with
experience, many of these steps are
simple; but only so because the girls’
stage-practice, and previous seasons

¯ of hard work have riveted the rou-
tine of many dances upon their minds,
and habit bag bestowed a name upon
these steps as a sort of a convenient
handle by which one might grasp
them.

However, the try of theatre pa-
trons for something new compcle the
dance Instrnctor to devise a new nnd
different arrangement of dance steps
for hie every new predttctlon: and it
Is the chorister upon whom the bur-
den of accomplishing these rests. The
director having passed the critlcel

tll every bone in their eupFle bodies iThe scant wardrobe of the chorus1 girl permit none of the clever tricks: h!s bead at toe end of cvrty relied.
so helFful to the more prosaic of the i 3in Majesty came to Harlem last This was ev!dent!y a sign of dlsgnst.

sex engaged in other professions. . SsLurdsy e’,’cning to partake to a I have heard a lot ah:~t: ;-~onny .]iiu

The first weeding over those left, set-up of fl’,wy. The ham-string tripe and was Ino:¯e tilan sltKi0us to give

with the replacements of the next that furnished him this morsel was him the once over wb!]e in action.

day, set about learning the long rou- none "the less," then Jim Grl~th, And ,.’oil can ;ake !t fl,):l; hiC. i~e iS

J. Fugazy, Promoter

"The Gordon people seem to bc
.~0re he~’aosc I have a Letter a:trac-

In line, sups of paper carrying the ! the Argentine who possesses the color
¯ eltorus words of an opening number i that means big box-ogles reeslpis.

spa Uke chest out in ;.he a’tempt to
scare his opponent. BuL all these
antics did not disturb Williams, a
hot moment, as his left was all over

It oppeare that he is winning all of who came to me himself to sign.
his battles. Love to have him come
east for a stay and test these boys their attempt to outdo one another.
around New York. When promoters rush aaeh other the

Another boy, I would like to get a fight fans benefit therefrom. So let
slant at is young Jack Thompson. He the works be set a~re as tha gang

and have been for quite a few seasons
bark. Bob was the good Samaritan,
that opened the door for you, You
have enjoyed his company thus far,



~e emblem, par excellence, of the
Of Ashanti, but It waS the sym.,jr #’’"

hol of Aahantl power, No matter i~
what happened, the Ashantls felt se-

SU long az they had it.
Thle wa~ why the Ashantis bad

yielded. They did not wish to take
the sacred ¯tool into a war which
they felt sure they would lose.

Cleverly Carved
The Golden Stool was a master-

piece Of African art--that art which
ts the fertilizing force of European
¯ rt today, It was carved not of teak, ’;~d overlaid with gold: and the Af.~;~’~Jt~l~ /

r/can goldsmiths, who are among the
cleverest artists |n the world, he,d
lavished their choicest skill on it.

]t had been made three centuries + .....
Ibofore. and Its beautification had gone ’
ea with the years. Almost every ~non-

since Ose! Tutu had added some
gem or bit of ornament, until its
el~ade Value stood at millions of dol- i .............. -
lore.I, Covenant was to the ancient Je~vvs.

Its moot sinister bit of decoration It was their soul, their rallying point,
were two caSts of the head of King ; and they felt that their God, or go’ds,
Adinkera of the Fantis. King Adin- iwould be with them as tong as they
kera, hearing of the Golden Stool, ’had it.
had had one made like It; where-i It will be understood, therefore,
upon. Bonsu, king of the Ashan.tis, iwhy the Eritish were so anxious to
made war on him, and capturing him, ; get it, but search as they would it
cut off his head. Melting down the~could no be found. On their coming
hnitatlon stool, he made the death- ~ it had been hid in the hush with the
Insaks, which he bung, one on either I rest of the royal treasure.
Idde of the Golden Stool. I

SO snored was the Golden Stool[ Hiding Place Discovered
held that even the king, himself, cmtld ’ Four years passed and in spite of
~nt ¯it on it. At certain ceremonials, all rewards and attempted bribery, it
when It~ power was to be invoked, lay hid. During these years, all seem-
the king would make pretense of sit. ! ed quiet In Ashanti. Not even the
t/rig on it three times, after which he I battles being fought by Samory, Black
would sit on the chair of state, rest- i Napoleon of the Soudan, against the
ing his arm only on the Golden Stool, i French, near by, seemed to disturb

Stool a Sacred Emblem i the tranquility.
All of which seems a lot of fuss to ! Then, one day, news came that the

make over what we civilized folk will i hiding place of the Golden Stool had
elfll a fetish But the Golden Stool i been discovered. A lame boy named
Was to the Ashantle what the Stars ! Esumi had come to Accra and of-

Stripes i¯ to the Amorlean or the J feted to point out the spot to Gee-
Union Jack to an Englishman. Just ernor Sir Frederick Hodgson.
Its th¯ President of the United States The governor sent an armed ex-
would not think of sitting purposely pedltion after It, but when the boy
~n the American flag. so the Ashant approached the. supposed place, he
king held his stool ¯acrosanct. I was so paralyzed with fear that they

One hundred and eighty-five years I TM forced to return without it.
More the American flag was made, tl
the Aehantls had been using the Gold- !
~11 Stool as their symbol,

Some years ago when the Princess I
Mary was to be married, the queen- I
mothere of Ashanti sent her a silver
stool as a present The senior queen-

The governor thcreul on decided to
go to Coomassle in the hope of pre-
vailing upon the Aehantis to turn it
over to him. Arriving there with La-
dy Hodgsoo and his staff, he assem-
bled the chiefs and exhorted them
to be loyal, promising them British

mother in glvlng over the stool to I friendship and protection.
l..sdy Guggisherg, wife of the goner- [ But perhaps no peace talk in hls-
Imr, said: I tory ever had such opposite effect;

"This stool does not contain our for, in the course of his speech the
soul as the Golden Stool does. but it governor had said:
~ontains all the love of the queen- "What must I do to the man, who.
mother." lever he Is, who has failed to give

In short, the Golden Stool was to,to the Queen who In the paramount
the Ashantie what the Ark of tbe tpower in this country, the Golden

valor ¯ometimas to within ton feet
¯ f the machine guns. In the battle
,£ Obasso. Opuku. chief commander.
yes killed; after which reelstonce be.
:~n to lag. Peace, however, w~m not
restored until 1901. In 1908 there

i was another revolt which was quickly
t suppressed.

T
Stool to which she is entitled? ~ weeks before he succeeded. The first

"Where is the Golden Stool? %Vby ’ week in May, he sent to say that he
am I not sitting on the Golden Stool could hold out but eight or ten days
at this moment? I am representa-i longer. On May 31, relief had not
tive of the paramount power, why, come and provisions had been re-
have you not relegated to me this duced to their lowest¯

chair? Why did you not take the i Kobina Chert, who commanded the

The Golden Stool Restored
And what of the Golden Stool?
Its subsequent history, as told even

official documents, reads like a
imance.

..,g,+edlents are protein,
carbohydrates, fat, salt, water and
vitamin.

A noted writer thinks that the dif-
ference between blood and m k ex sts

! only in color. It is said that the abori-

i gtnes of this country once fed their
For twenty-five yenm it lay hidden, ; children on blood without using any

’~s guardians watching it with Jealous
~re, and refusing all bribes to reveal
’s hiding place. Then In 1921, It
~s almost discovered by accident.

’~ new government road was being
’fit along the place where It lay

milk and that the children were ro-
bust and healthy.

When milk Is fresh and pure the
’ color is opaque white. This fact should
be taken seriously into consideration
when purchasing it for the use of the

lried between two great sheets of : infant. Any deviation from the stan-
,:’ass. The laborers were nearing the :dard color is llable to result in’

spot, when the custodtaus coming up, : trouble.
frightened them away by telling them, In a well regulated community the
the the spirit of the small-pen had j milk exhibited for sa!e has passedi
been buried where they were working through a method of standardization. I
and would seize on any one who dis- By so doing the purity is in a great

I turbed the soil, measure protected, Ths digestibility
That night t.dey moved the Golden depends on its purity. It is a cheap

Stool to a safer spot.

her infant. This method has been re¯
placed to a great extent by artlflciaJ
feeding¯

In the employment nf artificial feed¯
ing the individual child should be
taken into account. What might prove
satisfactory in one case might be det-
rimental In another. Cow’s milk Is
generally selected for the purpose. In
the country this can be secured quite
fresh and very little modification
other than water is seldom necessary,
In the city greater exactness is an~.es.
enry in order to confirm to the com-
position of mother’s milk Environ-
mental conditions such as fresh air
and sunlight are lacking also. hence
milk of the best quality should b|
obtained for the purpose. It ought tc
be kept coo| until ready for use. 1!
the digestion of the child Is upset
then vary the mode of modification.
Everything that comes in connection
with the milk and its dtstrtbutlo~
should be scrupulously clean.

Milk spoils very readily and in varl.
ous ways owing to the growth of bae.
teria. Sometimes fermentation sets in
and at other times there Is putrtfac.
ties+ In the former condition the milk

The Golden 8tool Stripped
opportunity of my coming to Cosmos- Ashantis, demanded the return of [ But they bad evidently been seen
ale to bring the Golden Stool and give King Prempeh, and the abolishment ’ for soon after, the stool was disney-
it to me to sit on?" t of forced labor as the price of peace, ered, stripped of its massive gold

The Crowning lneuYI In the meantime, the Ashanti war- ; ornaments. An old woman, seeing a
Sir Fredcrick>s words fell on a riors woukl beat out messages on their ! gold ornament that had been offered

ghastly silence. The. Ashantis could drums from camp to camp. :for sale, recognized it as belonging to
hardly believe their own ears. To ’ First Camp: Do you hear the bur- ~ the Golden Stool. whereupon the
give this hated invader their most falo moving in the forest? whole matter came to light.
sacred emblem to sit on--this symbol Second Camp: We hear him. I The robbers were saved from In-

of all their past glory--th s sacred First Camp: We are like the buffa- istant death only by being rushed to
object which contained the spirits of lo in strength and bravery, prison under escort. A few hours
their dead kings from Osei Tutu to: Second Camp: We are like him, later, the Ashanti nation went into
Kwaka Dua H~ Itoo. mourning, deploring a loss greater

Verily, it was the crowning insult., Four months passed and the gar- i than that of their king.
That same night the chiefs met tn risen held grimly on. It seemed as ’ Ths robbers were given long son-

the tent of Opuku and drank fetish ’ if surrender to Kobina Cheri was in- i lances. As to the Golden Stool, it l~
that they would submit no longer*i evltable. But an expedition led by l said. that it was tahen to England
to British rule. Later Governor Hodg- I General Sir James Wllcocke was : and later returned to Cooma~le.
son declared that he had never ask- ~ fighting its way through the bush. on- I
ed for the Golden Stool to sit on,’ deavoring to reach Coomassie before (Note,--It was said that Kin8
but the newspaper correspondents it was too late; while the civilized Prempe:~ was still in exile, but we
said that he did In any event that ~ world waited eagerly clay by day, to understan~l he was permitted to re¯

[was how his speech had been tease- learn the fate of the imprisoned Eu- turn to Ashanti .r. 1928 as a private
Isled+ I ropeaas, i citizen.)

The Ashanti.~ Rebel I At lest. on July 15. the expedition I --THE END--
A few days later, the Ashantls rose ’ arrived and raised the siege after a ; The ILLUSTRATED FEATURE

in rebell!on, and Governor Hodgson, hard-fought battle, i SECTION is published for your edu¯
his wife, and the other Ettropcans The Black Belief Expedition ’cation and entertainment. You can¯
found themselves besieged in Coo. ~ A significant fact : The relief ex- ’ not obtain full value unless you read
massle. ’ pedltlon was composed, hilt for the every advertisement in It. These ad¯

Surrounding the fort, tens of thou- white officers, entirely of Negroes-- vertisers want to sell you their goods
sands of Ashanti warriors chanted: native soldiers and a West India and are bidding for your patronage

"The governor came to Coomasste Regiment, Also it was the native *~ Look over their announcements and
on a peace palaver, i Africans, the Fantts and others, who write for information about the

Hc demanded money from us and i by stealing out and bringing food had i things that interest you.
.~cnt wh!tc men to bring him
the (Jolden Stool: ilr

Institute FacesHeaviestandMostInstead of money the governor shall hamptonhave the ,,htte mess bead.I is, Football Schedule in It HistoryThe Golde. stool sha,, be s
washed in the white man’s tended an opening game at Hampton
blood." IAgain and again they stormed the, By Charles H. Williams lie{ HamptoneXpectedclash.t° seespecialthe Howard-arrange.

forts that day, but each time they i HAMPTON INSTITUTE. -- The ;ments have been made for the enter-
were driven back by the cannon and, management of the Hampton Insti- ! tdinmont of visitors. Bay Shore He-
the sharpshooters inside. Captain ’, ttlte Athletic Association has com- i tel, located nn Che~apenRe Bay, will
Armitage, one of the besieged, de- : pleted all arrangements for the 1929 ’~ be open for the accommodation of vie-
scribes the scene as follows: J fooLbMI schedule which football fans ! ltore attending the Howard game nn

The White Army (:aged ! believe to be one of the hardest and ’ October 5, the Petereburg game on
"The scene which was presented too;,! ioteresting ever tackled by the i October 19. and the West Virginia.

from the verandah of the Residency Seasidere. I Home-Coming game on November 16.
that night beggars description. The The season opens with Howard Unl- + A special dance will be held at Bay

commodity which should enter into ts sour and is good for consumption
the daily ration of everybody. The ~ because tt is the natural process¯ In the
milk from the cow is the one in gen¯ "latter case" it is bitter and should
erai use. , be guarded against.

The best nourishment for the infant! The purity of the milk cannot lie
during Its fleet year of existence is : overestimated¯ It is capable of convey.
the milk from its own healthy mother. ’ ing a number of diseases such as dipb.
It is imposible to replace it completely theria, scarlet fever, tuberculosis
by any other method of feed ng. When’, milk sickness and some of the sum.
infants are ted on breast milk they liner complaints of children. It Is ¯
are stronger and healthier than other-I~ good servant but a very bad master.
wise, They are more successful in re- I
slsting disease. The percentage oft
healthy babies is much greater In,
those that are breast.fed than those l
that are reared on bottle-feeding.[
Bottle-feeding requires time and ln-

J. WOODRUFF ROBINSON,D.D.S.
I J" wOODRUFF ROBINSON’D’D’~" I

HOW TO USE THE TOOTHBRUSH

It Is mlrprlstngiy how few people
really know how to correctly use a
tooUibrush.

¯

The following method of brushing
the teeth, which should take at least
two minutes, insures the thorough
cleaning of all surfaces:

Brusb the chewing surfaces of
both upper and lower teeth to and
fro at least twenty strokes on each
side of the mouth. Brush the back
surfaces of the last teeth with at
leust five sweeping strokes from side
to side,

Next, brush the roof of your mouth
and the inside surfaces of your rip-
per teeth with a fast, light forward
and back stroke, reaching back on
th¯ gums as far as you can, Brush
back and forth across the roof of
your mouth at least eight times, giv-
Ing special attention to the inside
¯ urfaces of your front teeth¯

Then proceed to brush tb: inside
surfaces of the lower front teeth and
gums with sixteen up and down
strokes, using the toe or outer end
of the brush chiefly. Brush the in-

;0

The best views are often at the
end of the longest tunnels¯

The grace of ~fmpathy is pur.
chased at the cost. of suffering,

Don’t Keep Girls ,: ....
Ignorant of Love

I a~alr en which y~_u~ _mon.tv I
iadvlce? W~ts to Julia Jerome,
[ care of this newspaper. If you i

A mother down in "Deep DL~e"
wants advice this week. (-~’i

Dear Mrs. Jerome:
I have kept my daughter very

innocent of life and its worst side,
but now she Is engaged to be mar-
rled and I wonder If I should not
tell her a few thlng~ to prepare her
for all that is tn come,

ANXIOUS PARENT.
My dear lady, you’ve probably nl.

ready ruined your daughter’s life by
your careful silence on matters of
sex. For I assume that by the "worst
side of life" you mean Just that. What
you tell her now Just before mar.
rtage wii| frighten and shock her.

eusually and gradually communicated

En pro del desarrollo industrial nuestra raza aclama pot
sus capitanes de i~dustria y sus estadistas, en cuvas
manos esta dispucsta a colocar su futuro. El hecho de que
hayamos dependido de las demas razas por centenares de afios,
nos ha traido por fesultado servidumbfe y e~davitud; y sir-
vientes y esdavos hemos de continuar hasta que pot medio de

l.~tina. Intere.es sSrdidns, mate- que baj+, los attspiclos del peri,’ldlco
riah’::, nmnetari,~s, en mrle: inte- ’l+a Xoche se ceh.bra+-Ia en el viejo
rese~ p ~lltic~s, idea es ¯ evado~ ell Cuba l.awn Tenni~ va derribado 3’
p!rie tam ~a En ctllijlllnO, ven cuvo espacia ocull;I "actua]utente el
cl ;lit ~1 .~entidl, el vocablo, h,s fai’noso t.’apitoli+-i Nacim~al.
li,qnrtlln~ ten" una base econ~l- Ante hi perthmz opl>icloll mater-
n.lc’l I ’t raza abc~rigen se re~iste ~na Kid Chocolale delerminS, rally

blazing houses in the cantonment and i verslty at Hampton on October 5. I Shore on each of these occasion.

the Fanti and Cape Coast lines, some t This will be the fleet time in five i __
side mlrfaces of the lower ¯ide teeth Sex facts should be fraakly but

estar.t siempre subyugada a aquellos qua posean tan valiosa
~I~INI~.,NEW YORg’~ Palestine must be good! Thank. of which the rebels had fired, cast a ! years that the two school¯ have met __ _. with a backward and forward mo-

~$ ~ ENERQY. VIM. ful people teetihr that they are
lurid light on the surging mass Of;on the gridiron. In thew pastre charthe !: at wnonthe PoloHampt°nGroundsand lnIAne°inNew Yorkmeet toeUunoff°rtheSixteenbrush chieflyStr°kes’in thieUSingopera-the keept° youngsterS,a girl ianoeent,b°th glrlSthatandl¯ ignorant.b°ys" To

I nuestra propia inidativa hayamos constituido mlestra fundad6n cualidad. El poder industrial v politico de la raza teut6nica,
No I~ttttt’ how old you human!t~ clustering around the fort!Howard-Hampton games "e " i "" .City on i~ovember 2 lle19 it is ex- tion aiao. Make certain to reach of the most important function of econ6mica y polltica. Si nuestra raza ncgra anhela existcncia, lc proporcio~.6 la dictadura en "Europa; el podcr militar de la

re’t, a00 It0, GO or moro. Men and
eet~elted ~st it never dlsap:mlnte,

waile from which arose the walllnf" f acterized by hard brilliant playing ........ ’ " ’ - - life until her wedding day then to ’ "
" w .... e ..n s+ p. ~- -, tiene que proporcionarse un sitio adecuado enIMlemml-let Petontino right bria.~ NEW LIFE to mlodt aml of women and the piliful crYing of I .......th o. ~ o + s ~rlt of s,~artsmun il peetenthat evermatattended°ne or men largeetfootballerowusgame thebaCklastln thetoothmouthon eaeht° thesldegUmSandbelowalso "spill" It all at once as if it were a el unlverso, v, raza sillona le e[evf) auna supremacia universal. Siendo el

llilll Whim you~ BOOe~W bol~s body: make¯ Neevss steed¯ tar little children, who wept wlt’h their snip. ~o ctose were many oz me con- I ............
lltalew dowa, wh~ yen act dull monly VIGOR, womanly VIM, nor ~St~ no le ha de ser concedido expontancamente. Tal sitio ~oder una gran satisfacci6n para el hombre, pues por medio

mothers out of sympathy without t tests that the winner often emerged [ pmyex Dy .r~egra traces wui .wlm.ess to brush the gums back of the lower horrible secret, i¯ an almost crtmlnnl
knowing the danger realized by their in the closing momenta of play, with I me contest, ureat interest I¯ nelug fro~t teeth, de ese gran factor su semejante le rcspeta, es imprecidiblemente

shown In the game in New York City
the spectators reaching the highest : Place the toothbrush inside the left

I~l v su s!mio la "fril;t" sht pasar
!~ranfle~ apuros. Ademas, cn la Are-
Ila Cf!16n era el anllnciador rio I<)S
rollnds X’ SC le Veia Cot1 St1 COl’ta
t1¯ttsa, saitar ..icmpre al ring en no-
:hes de boxeo, levanlanda vt cartel

con c1 nl’lltlerlt c.rre.pcm(liente al
round que iba a celcbrar~c. Tan

FAI,L OPENING, MONDAY, SEPT. 16

Braithwaite Business School
¯ lronlo conill bajaba dcl tablado, de-

positalla a tin 1ado el cartt’m v se
agazapall:l junto al ring, lugar]des-
tit, 0] tllal iio li<’rdla i111 ilt(ivinllCllllt
de l,,s que boxellall, adquirlendo en
es;t fornta X’ CfiII ];iS l)r;’lcticas Cllll-
lillilas en +~I Cnlian l,awn "l’elilti,%
Io+4 lllara~,’illl+sof+ COllOt’illllClll~f {Itle

neccsario c[ que nuestra raza adquiera tal influencia con el dias ,n;is tardn v I,;ijo la t;gida ,leI,tris Fdipe (;uui(,rez, hahla, 
;is!llllhr;Ir ;t pr+l[li41S y i,xtl’al’l+~s,

_i++ . - .............
I I i i

Tel by BEN DAVIS, JR.

!11 lllllO hll nlull Iblll~ elel the doll oi lliledlli ~ to ImlHI Illlctil°

The .~rh..! Th.t Gets Res.lts
Th.r..¢h Tr././.g by C.p.ble Te.rher¯

Comldete BUSilil.sa Colirses. lncluding~ Shofl-
hund, Type~rlling. Bookkeeping, r, nglieh,

Arilhmellc aml Filing
ENROLl, NOW- - - - .~TAWI’ .~EIq’EMBER 161h

DAY .4ND EI’ENINC CL,I~SE$

Personal aml CorrPspondenee Courses
Call or if rile For Parliculars

2376 Sevenlh Avenue Pho.e Autlubon 9971
NEW YORK CITY

THE KING MODEL
BAKERY and REITAURANT

2579 Eighlh Ave.. Near 1381h St.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Plrst Class Bome Cooklnl our Merle--Both Amerlean and Well Indian Style
.~PEelAL---REGULAR ilREAKFAST .................................. 25e
SPECiAir-HI~GIILAR LUNEH ...................................... t0e
SUN~&YS--.~IlleKEN DINNER ......................................
In our Bakery DePartment we have Tennis 1~um. Cocmmut B~ Eplss

Buns and ̄  variety of cakes, plea sad breed~ fresh ev~7 day
Call and ~e convinced
W. ~. TUCKElk Fmp.

EVERY. MONDAY
Marks the opening of a new term for someone at thtll
school¯ We prepare yotlng men and women tor offic=
work and Imsiness. Printed Information. Enter Mondays.

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF BUSINESS
AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL

477 LENOX AVENUE NEW YORK

Ro~ W, Jo0flee, D/r~#or Td~hone H~

I I

#




